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SHORT LOCALS.

How does this weather suit you?

Country melons are coming in in
abundance.

The crops arc glowing and the
grass is not in it.

Though the season is dull, new

goods still arrive.
Lead all the ads. in this paper ;

they are bunnies.
j. Ed. Henderson has sixty acres

in clover ibis year.
Thev say there is :i large crowd at

Misenbeiiner's Springs now.

Conductor Me.I ones' friends en-

tertain hopes for his recovery.

A. II. Mitchell has recovered from
a verv serious attack of sickness.

Pr. V. C. R. Means went with
Capt. Ceorge Means to Wrightsville.

Lightning struck the electric wire

in front of the Morris House Sunday
night.

Tlie matrimonial market is now

dull, so the report at they court
house.

Tli - drummers that come here all

report dull trade at all points on the
1'oad.

Tii.' new buildinr going up at
Se-'ii- Seminary is n immense af-

fair.
Mis. Orin Sides died at her home,

near White Hall Seminary, on Sat-

urday.
Make bay while the sun shines;

this is the advice of a great man long
since dead.

he Tig-Foo- t" baseball club is

no more. It has gone where the
woodbine twincth.

Col. Folk will, on the XVh of
A u .".:st. address a large crowd tit

King's Mountain.
Mrs. Z. A. Morris is thought tbe

taking typhoid fever.- - Mr. Morris
is improving slowly.

The express office keeps bread,
and the Standard otlice keeps the

'

iced water for the shebang,

A rattlesnake was killed on Snell's
plantation, in No. ?, last week

had four rattles and a button.

pf:

A gentleman, spending r rutay at
Sosamon's Springs reports tlie crop

prospects decidedly improved.

Revenue collections at the various
offices never seem to get dull, but

liistruc- - lv,rurdlss seasons.

other

ard

Fortunes don't come to all inven
tors. If they did, some sewing
machine agents would have "got
there" long since.

William Johnson, of the county
lmte, is tiite sick with rheumatism.
The doctor has bteii with him, and
John-e- n wants his friends to come
to see him.

On End tv we heard a land owner
sav that there was a colored cropper
on" his place that had lUor 12 bush-i-i- s

..: nhl com still in crib. That
er" is right.

' Vl

o! tl;' inarKet
;:;- a! a avs with
bv with th.

vo;Ms guot'.s.

crop areb.

and tlie toor
stand

more blessed

t coin: m irom tne

S. l:;e a'f V

c

oin'.!:"- - soiki-- hat arions.
We tMeaselt 'A

... . i .. .v. u ,
coi.umon oi tiieir crop-- , uivuj;ii
compared with those of last year.

owl was caught P.rown's
stable Sunday morning- -

turned loose in the evening and
pereh-- d himself on street lamp
mi front of the stalde after the light
was turned on.

Mr. II. Kerr, who btcti i i

Chicago superintending building
nf improved big machine?, is

expected here in a few days,
new machines w ill also be lu re

same time.

ir.
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Janus C. Gibson

and children have returned from a

pleasant visit to relatives in Yadkin
eountv. Little ILichard came buck
with a very sr. re foot, being painfully
afflicted with erysipelas.

Kev. Mr. Gill.md preached in the
First Presbyterian church Sunday
night. Tne" services were much

bv noise made
heavy rain on ro'jf. This, of
course, made speaking very difficult.

A snake story found way into
this otlice the other day but it is
;.;,r.,...T feiiintiior this journal
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sleets, be.-id- the Standard can
never publish an at tack on tlie town
horse.

Mr Mbert Gillou conducted Ser- -
. i.:...l t. ....

it l.lVel cniiicu on

Snialav morning ami at Awn in the
..fr. .m,oii. He bad a riro congrega
tions, and made a line impression
upon the p.'op'o.
Shndav evening.

Mrs.

KocKV

He returned

'I'll- - Standard regrets to learn that
Dr. Flow of Mt. Pleasant, is serious
lv ill. His mother is with him and
his many friends are giving him all
tii.. Mtt.-ntio- possible, besides Dr.
P.arrier is watching over him
e.o'e and abilitv.

Conductor Ed. Patterson and his
crew were held up here Saturday
evening on aoeountof heavy ratni
It is remarkable wliat caution is
exercised by, the railroad manage

ineiil. I tiev keep a train m easy

reach to every large bridge,
Mr. Pobinson returned from

Ga.-t"iii- a Stimhiy, and reports Mrs.
Chalks Kobinson doing as well as
a case of typhoid fever could be

expected to do. Miss Ficgeuia
g ' S to Gaitotiia today to

npend some time with her brother's
fainily.

Tne road between here aud the

':.iutv Home is a living sh ime to
tin- - county. The water stands there
like it does in the creek, with this

.... . l.ii ..i.execpuon: lite water is mm, stag-

nate, and will soon have live, dan-

gerous animals in it. Why not at- -

tc.nl to this nlace? It is awful to
bhoId.

Lev. W. G. Campbell, pastor of
t! . I .ul iieran church, had announced
that he would deliver a sermon on

the hospital work, but the inclement
weather kept away. The ser- -

ne'ti was, unn announced tor next
Si:. day night. The pr. ach r then
delivered a most inteicsting sirmon
o:i Faith

home

many

White tar is something new.
A thresher bugle was heard in

town.
China Grove shipped 800 chickens

last Tuesday.
The katydid guarantees frost

three months distant.
There are G",000,000 stars more

if you mash your linger.
See the card from L.rown Bros, in

regard to lr. Odom's work.

Dr. II. C. Herring dreamed the
second time the same dream.

Quite :v number of public schools
are now being taught in the county.

Crops are small, but they bring up
the'eoior such as never was seen be-

fore.
The management does not use any

horses to the electric street cars in
Charlotte.

Miss Lundie (.'line, of St. John's,
spent Sunday in town with her
brother Ed.

M. P. Cline, of China Grove, has
made an a. signment. Kev. Paul
5arringer is assignee.

Quite a large crowd is arranging
to tro to Miseuheinier and Lenta
Springs on next Saturday.

with

Will

WeJnesdav was a busy day wifb
the merchants. Lots ot eople in
town and trade was brisk.

V tip-t- op farmer of the county
ssvs "Laoarrus never naa a ueiu--

prospect for a corn crop."
Oid July, like the rest, is fast

disappearing, and ere long she will
be gone gone, lorever gone.

Cant, lines wago.i came
near beinir crastieU iy me

very
team

dashing oil' in thorough wilduess.
1 1 seems propable that an effort

will be made to break the will of tin-lat-

P.illy Lost, of No. 10 township.
A colored child died Saturday

night on 11. A. Brown's place, and
was buried Sunday afternoon.

The "stay-homers- " are here yet,
and they are not allowed to g) out
of town, and they are satisfied.

The direct tax list; oh, they are
perfect agonies! They are con-

sulted aud lvconsulted and pondered
over.

Tump Snell is positively doing
nothing these days, and the sheriff
has notified him to cease doing no-

thing.
The County Alliance of Mecklen-

burg meets on Thursday and Eiiday.
A large crowd is expected to be

present.
There is a beer known as Tivoli.

A gentleman says to reverse the
name is to show his estimate of it

Trains stop at Class'. This is

verv convenient for some of our
people, and shows enterprise by the
company.

Not much is heard of the Koanoke
and Southern railroad these waim
and long days. Where will the road

t:o to anvwav 't

People have at la-- t

we keen our ic wat
found where
r.

come now in droves, at least Snell
looked like one wiun lie left it.

These ate tine rains we have been

baCiiii:. They are lmt according to
)'u- - oivdict ions bv leather bureaus.
lmt liberal voluntary blessings.

" For in. n only " Dr. .Johnson
announces Pat." l'hat. is a
remarkable old rat. Turn to .John- -

on's ad. and learn all

and thev

and

a out him.
Old Pat" is a winner.

J. F. Honcveutt, one of Hoover.
Lore i Co.'s ch-rks- , is enjoying a
whortleberry feast in Stanly county.
He spent some time with the tempt
ing aim co:ossa st;uu ,'s.

A little case of occurred
. K...1...ill No. v last wee.;. iiesuns. -- v

mule shot in tlie jaw and tile shooter
is minus bis t;un, it having been
captured by the pa ty trespassid on.

John F. Peed li is gone to the
Eniversitv ot v irginia, wiieie in-

takes a course in medicine. Mr.

Peed is bright and his many iriends
, . . i. M. ... . f.,r.

predict a inosi exceiien- j umie iui
him.

What about a land company f
One not for speculation nut one

for building lots, so the laboring
class of people can have an oppor-

tunity of providing homes for their
families.

The Standard will soon get a
paster from Al. l airbrotber to wash

ii.... ;. n.. i..,. r'wour lorms in uijiv io i"- - i"i.-- -

forms have to be washed every day,
and Suell will put one in according

to regulation.
It has been remarked that Concord

people nevtr looked so well at mid-

summer before. Tlcy seem to be

suffering from the heat much less

than usual. This is a glorious cli-

mate anyhow.
W. P. Kindley, a prominent citi-

zen of No. S, was in town on busi-ness-

Notwithstanding his age and

the effects of a long and very active

life, Mr. Kindley is yet active and

full of business.
All along the equator and Potomac

of news there is a frightful scarcity
l .. ,.;., fiJ absence that makes

one's heart ache, but the Standaru
,,rtiita unless It IS

news huge and juicy Hakes of th
delicious 11101 sola.

T.r.r-in-
f cnmnlaint is made about

tbc boles in the Images on tm
l'.eattie's Ford road, and our mlor-Min- nt

savs there is a big oak tree

icross the same road beyond l.nllalo
creek, and that travellers are meou
venienced by driving around it.

1,. T. A P.iL-l- snent a week atin. ji. ju I .

Kimr'M Mountain, and the News said
c,...w.ttitii.r viifv nice about tue doc- -
lUIUVtUlllg "J

tr. it, rornrnpil ftoui there on

Monday evening and left altno
;,..,,..!i':.f..K-- for Wilmington, where
he pocs as a delegate to th
meeting of the Knights of Honor.

Mr. J. W. Purkhead is also m at
tendance.

Rev. C. M. Payne returned Wed

nesday from the meeting of Con

cord Presbvterv. iit Mooresv
He reports that the Presbytery uis- -
a.ivod ihf. nastorial relationship be

twfieii Rev. R. S. Arrowood and
Pethi.ae-- church, but, did not dis

miss him to t ie Georgia tield. It is

hoped that he will accept work in
this Presbytery.

Our loss is Wilmington's tempo-

rary gain.
That bird of w isdom still remains

around the livery stable.

Tlie painters are working en the
front of the millinery store.

We thank Ceorge J. Entz, of
Springville, fur some nice pears.

Cannons iv Fcb-.e- r shipped ten
cases of shoes to a Paleigh merchant.

Is it Woman's Suffrage, or is it
not '1 That is the (juestion these days'
and it is unanswered.

The lawn at the Odell factor y

will be made the prettiest in town
whc'i the palings are completed.

We have a bunch of keys. The
owner will please call for them.
There are more than a dozen of
them.

.1. 1). P.arrier, formerly of Mt.
Pleasant and recently of China
Grove, has moved to Salisbury where
his spoke and handle mills are lo-

cated'.

Interesting services were held
Thursday night at the Paptist.
church. The rite of baptism was
administered by the pastor to three
persons.

It was this kind of weather when
the little boy expressed the wish that
he was built like a hen coop, out of
lath, so that the breeze coulu blow
right through him.

The Standard is glad to learn that
Polph and lomniie Joger are sue- -

ceeding admirably in Augusta, ia.,
where Dolph is one of the propri-
etors of a daily paper.

It is rt ported that Will A. Coley,
editor of the Mocksville Times, who
was a delegate to the National Press
Association at St. Paul, Minn., was

kidnapped in Chicago.
W. A. White, of the firm of

P.urkhead ei White, of Mill P.ridge,
llowan county, spent Wednesday
night in town with relatives. Will
looks like health, itself.

That was a beautiful, enchanting
and inspiring call, with bugles, by

Prof. Kesthr and Clerk Wynne.
Made ns think of the time when
we all went to Lexington.

The Teachers' Institute will open
hereon the :5d of August. It will
be conducted by Profs. Griham and
Hughes. Thev are holding an insti-

tute in (.'harlot te this week.

The Three-Mil- e branch separates
Concord from part of its territory
the meanest, sorriest road in exis-tenc-

Ti'.e Standard tried its kodak
on it, but it wouldn't take.

The State Eir man's Tournament
will come off on the oth, Ji'.th and
2Tth of August, at Durham. Al.

Fairbrother is the chief marshal on

tha gav and festive occasion.

lion. S. J. l'emberton and T. d.
Jerome, Es'j.. of Albemarle, passed
throti-:- on Monday mi th. ir way to
Wiliniugt. n as deb gat s to tlie meet-

ing of the Knights of Honor.

The doctors, as a rule, are now on

a vacation. Th-- y can't help it and
th-- v ih n't car". Titer.' is but little
s'cki. ess in this of unpre-ctden- b

d health and such like.

The picture ci! t ol. Al
tiro:
it ca

i a.i --

lew adorns this o!;ieo, and
nut of the Atlanta Journal,
the r..ts of tii - oil'.ce hive

d excel
Johnson's a 1.

J. P. t'iery, one
Wadswort'n's clerks.
been so verv sick
tii'

:r.at one in

f &

and who has
for four

aths, his no.v recovered and re
turned to his former post. May he
never get sick again.

Tlie Standard has received a

marked cony of the Atlanta Sunny
South. It contains an article,
-- Around the World," by Prof. J. N.
Ingram, iff this county. The Pro-

fessor has commenced novel writing.

Master Joe Cannon and Louis
Smith go w ith the military compa-
ny. Tiles.- - two lads will be the pets
of the whole company, receiving as
they will the kindest and greatest of
care. It's a nice trip they'll always
remember.

Little Marian Lewis, who fell
from the stair railing on the second
iloor down upon the counter of the
St o'lice.was tearfully braised
but no bones were broken. She is

now able to be up, though nervous
from the shock.

Iluntcrsville is in Mecklenburg
i r . 1.

count-- , and several men irom unu
ection brought cotton to tins mar

ket on Monday. r..sc i. Montgomery
gave them the lop of the market.

V lere is Charlotte, the suburb of
Diiworthi' Oh, where is Charlotte

why what a pity !

The following go as delegates to

the Ouarterlv Conference to he held
in Albermarie from Thursday to
Saturday: Messrs. C C Mont-
gomery." M. J. Freeman, I). P. Day- -

valt. J. C. Fink, . R. Udell and
C. T and Revs. J.ays, J.Jair
uid Smith will attend.

Yorke

Cloud

Troy,

Only Jet.StiO water melons passed
bv on one tram Sunday evening.
Thev were bound for Philadelphia
Those people up there have a weak
ness that exists here among a part
of our nosmlatiou. ihesc water

trains miss every now and
then through the day.

Mr. Henderson N. Miller, who
graduated with lirst distinction at
North Carolina College, last vear,
has been elected to the posiFon of
Vdinnet Professor of Ancient Lan- -

"uages in his Alma Mater. Mi- -

Mil let- - will enter niton the duties at
the opening of next session.

A sad commentary on the condi
tion of our public roads: Dr. T. F

Piiar'- - drove out in his cart, and :

few miies from town it was capsi;
the horse, cart and doctor being

thrown in one promiscuous mass into
the cruel and fearful road. h

dama "e was light but tlie fright was

Very severe.
Mr. C. J. Parker, of Raleigh, has

l ii Susierintei.dent of the
Shelby (.'raded Schools. He foi

erlv held a responsible position as
rentier in tlie Raleigh Oracled
Schools, and last, vear he was priu
cinal of the Tarboro school. He i

l . ... v' 111 X - ,
a, graduate ot tlie asnviue gvoruu

College, and is a competent ani
successful teacher.

Mrs. Dr. Pays has been quite sick.

Our postoflice opens at 7 o'clock.

China Grove has a town well and
a ne wspaper. The town is cu a
litis!!.'.

Sam P.rown, who figured very
largely in Concord, has been heard
from in Scuth Carolina.

Only six wagon3 tilled with happy
people from the Lutheran Sunday
school wer.t out to the picnic.

John N. Parringer, an employee
on the Yadkin Pail road, spent sev-

eral days here with relatives and
tricmls.

Judges Ik T. Podkiu and J. 1).
Mclver have made an exchange of
holding courts, by permission of the
Governor.

Most of our correspondents are
farmers, and that tells why some of
them have been so irregular in their
communications.

There will be a large number of
teachers in Concord on August 3d
aud for a week afterwards. The
institute will draw them.

An exchange says that Hannibal
Hamlin's grandfather had seven
sons, but how many people know
who Hannibal Hamlin or his grand- -

f ither were ?

A handsome double signboard of
the "Charlotte Steam Laundry "
adorns the front of the express office.
Mr. John Caldwell is agent for the
estauiisnmeni.

Mrs. Jennie Winecoff, Miss Nannie
Alexander, Mrs. D. P. Coltrane and
daughters left today for Misenhei-
iner's Springs. This is the weather
for leaving town.

Pev. W. G. Campbell, who was
chaplain of the 1th Regiment during
the last encampment, but resigned
some time ago, was telegraphed for
but could not go.

Checkers are the most attractive
things about the courthouse. The
game has not lost any of its glory.
The Standard man went down and
beat the champion.

There is considerable activity at
the Chapman brick-yar- d. The
management is hustling in getting
brick ready for the new building
going up at Scotia.

The Standard man met, while in
Charlotte, the new associate on the
Chronicle. He said "hovvdv," and
that was all of the interview this
mortal had the pleasure of enjoying

The rivttiest sunset ever seen in
this part of the moral vineyard was
seen here Saturday vtning. It was
awfully brilliant" and grand and
glorious to Mehold, or words to that
affect.

We hear that the new manse the
l'n sbvtcrians of Mooresville are
buUd'ng for their pastor, Rev. Dr.

J. M. W harev, is Hearing completion
It is a handsome building of eight
rooms.

Tii j house which has been moved
noon the lot next to Mr. Will P
O.lell'a residence has been thoroughly
renovated and painted, and is now
a comfortable ami attractive dwelling
house. It is occupied by Mr. Py
mini's family.

A hole was dig in front of
Morrison. Leutz f': 'o's store. A
water l'i'oo was be a.: searched for
bat in sinking the hoie the carcasses
of several mossback's were unearthed.
Tiny have been sent to Al. Fair-broth- er's

museum.
The Standard has received from

"Prof." J. N. Ingram, who is now in
Atlanta, a cony of one of his circu
lars ; shows his portrait. While the
Profes.-o- r prides hints.. If as having
soft aud gentle features and many
good personal characteristics, yet
the cut makes him look hideous una
Imost vicious. The cut does not

! him justice, by any means.

ir. Wyrlio l 'mo l.iitir,
The new General Secretary of the

Y. M. C. has written that he can
ot come until the 1st of August.

He will surely be on hand at that
tune.

Wliat Atiuut II ?
What? Why, a reception for Mr.
T. W vche, the Y. M. C. A. Secre- -

arv, wiieii ne conies. oeverui
prominent members of the Y. M.

A. have suggested it and want the
ladies to take hold of it. Let them
tnink about it.

To Come to Concord.
Mrs, J. M. liar key, of Mt. Pleas- -

in t, moves to Concord this week,
md will make this her home. She
with her son, P.rack Harkey, will
occupy the cottage which Mr. Bynum
bus pist vacated. .Mrs. 1. r. Rogers,
w ho has been visiting her mother, is
expected home today.

m

Wo Arc All In II.
Here is a hat the Railroad Com

mission has done for us : The fare
to Salisbury was SO cents, now it is

just ?. cents, and may yet come
lown with the proper care by the

individual. The fare to Charlotte
is (!S cents if you have the change,
but it is 10 cents if you can't pony
up the right change. Ret the great

all keen we are all in it
now.

Almost ii Serious Accident.
The train, on the lst, vva3 five

hours aud a half behind time. The
delay was due to a difliculty at a
bridge near Seneca, b. C. At a slow
speed the train ran upon a. high aud
long trestle and the engine became
derailed, and but for the extreme
care and presence of mind of the
engineer tlie whole train would have
gone down ovel one hundred feet
below. This accident lorced tne
trains to go around by Anderson,
Pelton and Greenville.

President ol I lie It. .V K. iu Town.
Col. 1 ii. Freis, president of the

construction company of the North
Carolina division of the Roanoke
and Southern railroad, was in town
on Tuesday. Col. Fries was inter-

viewed by a number of our business
men on the subject of the location
of the mad. He is traveling through
the territory aud exami.nng the dif-

ferent routes. The surveying corps
is at or near Bob Wallace's in the
surve'.ingof the line back l yfcalis- -

bury.

STII.L, TAX.KEII Of. IT MAY BE A SUIT YET.

A Xew Face Pnt on the Lincolntoa The Charlotte Ticket A Kent Charge
Allair. 73 Cent for a Ticket that Oar

.Man Only ChnrCCN 6H
Cents for.It has been a long time since the

papers of the State have been jo A great injustice. is being perp-e-

thoroughly excited over one matter trated upon the traveling public
as they have been over the Lincola- - just now by the R, and D. railroad,
ton affair. The matter must be investigated and

All manner of reports have gone the wrongs righted and future trou- -
out to the press of the State. Every blea and hardships avoided. The
correspondent has his views of the Standard will speak out in meeting
matter and shades his report as he against the practices that are against
feels in the matter ; and there is a the people.
wide difference in these reports. A lirst-clas- a ticket bought at this

The Motz boys are in jail ; office to Charlotte costs you just 08
Michael is convalescing and Sam cents. But when you want back the
Motz is dead. The Motz boys are man in Charlotte (and he's short and
in jail withont bail and awaiting very pointed in his manner) knocks
their trial this is the way it stands out of you 72 cents or you stay in
now. Charlotte or Dil worth. Why this

It has leaked out that the fearful difference? Why this discrimination ?
tragedy was the result ot a con- - And why jerk out of a man an extra
spiracy between the Motz boys and four cents."' The masculine director
their cousin, Sam Motz, to force Bob of this establishment is out of a
Michael to marry the ruined and hard-earne- d four cents, and that
fal'en Maggie Motz or to suffer representative of the great and gi- -

something worse. The thing mis- - gantic and mighty railroad will
carried and a sad death and a widely either pay it back or get his bosses
published crime are the results. into a big lawsuit. The R. and 1).

The Kings Mountains News, shall not take our hard-earne- d money
which bv the way has given full re- - with impunity. Besides there is a
ports of the sad affair, has this to principle involved, and for the sake
say and it is believed by a large of nursing that principle we shall
number: institute suit against that royal

"The News learns from the best ticket gentleman of the Charlotte
authority that when the case comes office. When told that our agent
to trial the Motz brothers will intro- - only charged G8 cents he looked sour
dnce evidence that will put an en- - and said
tirely different face upon the matter "We are running this office, and
and that there will be a complete besides if your agent wants to bank- -

!.. rpu . .1. m irevuiiuiun in j.uunu uinmun. xucv rupt uie ranroau company oy losing
will be able to prove that tney met four cents on each ticket, let him go,
Michael in the road tor the purpose, 1 shan't do it."
with his companion, Sam Motz s as- - The distance between here and
sistance, of making a prisoner of Charlotte is twenty-o- ne and one- -

Michael and taking mm to tneir tifth miles, and the law makes it
father's house and forciDg him to right to drop the fraction provided... . ,1 ...r ii . , ,
marry their sister men anu mere, that it is less than a halt, so the ais-Th- ey

were armed for the purpose of tance by law and railroad usage is
intimidating him. liiey naa naa Must twenty-on- e miles. The Railroad
frequent consultations with Sam Commission has fixed the price at
Motz, and he had consented to aid three and one-fou- rth cents per mile,
in the plan. They had engaged the and multiplying the distance by the
services of a minister to perform price (so arithmetic would tell you.
the marriage ceremony, but their or the price by the distance is bet- -

plans miscarried ana enuea in ine ten, you get obi cents, ana the trac
death of their cousin and confede- r- tion being less than one-hal- f, it is
ate. therefore dropped,

The poor girl, once bright in in- - This is a fearful charge against
tellect. robust in health, has become the centleman. but he has brought
a mental and physical wreck, ana it upon himself and he must now
will soon be beyond the reacn or suffer a long and hot lawsuit The
the sneers of inhumanity and iu conductors are against him, the
the tender presence of a merciful travelling public is against him, and
God." the law is fernent him. He must

Bob Michael still bitterly denies suffer; may he survive.
the paternity of the child, and many
people believe him maliciously reat i viiworth !

charged with the ruin the girl in There is another living witness to

order to shield another party and the curative properties of the air
tn rover un a distard act and vile and sunshine around Duworth
conduct that would forever ruin him John Franklin Newell, the jovial
and destroy his present usefulness, fellow that does the writing on our

The affair is to be deplored and neighbor, the Times, was suffering
the end is not here. It is believed from melancholia and many other
that when the trial comes off that organic troubles. On Monday,
light will be thrown on the subject while in Charlotte, he went out to
by which the r"al seducer will be Dilworth, and before he wa3 there
seen. If Bob Michael is guilty, he one hour he began to brighten,
should bear the shame and disgrace grow gay and show the living evi-- of

ruining a woman ; but if he is deuces of returning youthfulncss,
not, and many people believe he is and in another hour he wss com-n- ot,

and that some one else is the pletely restored to full and bloom-guilt- y

wretch, then he should not be ing strength and beauty,
forced to live under the charge.

. -- . , The Damaged. Cotton.
crenm ami Cake. There is damaged cotton In the

The teachers of l'orest Hill Prep- - county. There is more than the
byterian Sunday-scho- entertained people have an idea there is. Men

the pupils of the school very hand- - come to town believing that their
somely at the chapel on Saturday cotton is iu fine condition, but on
afternoon from 4:30 to 7:30. About examination they themselves are very
150 pupils aud teachers were present, much surprised to see so much of it
and ice cream and cake were served actually ruined. A large lot was

in trreat abundance. The delicacies brought to town a few days ago and-o .... ., . 1 , i i- - 1

were appreciated, as such things the seller was asconisnea io nnu so

must be' on a hot Saturday after much of it rotten. One bale had
work hours. One little urchin re- - over one nunarea pounus oi rouen
marked that " he liked that kind of cotton in it There were twenty- -

Sundav-school.- " nine bales, and every one was dam
- I . " -- c t:ageu, on an oi biiiy-uv- e

i i i n:
Your Inty. pouilUS. uy not belling una eotiuu

TIip tfMchors are to come together last fall, and it being so badly dam
on thf:idof August. The Teachers' aged, the raiser has lost over o

Institute will be held in the court- - on the crop. Someone has estimated
house by Profs. Graham and Hughes, the damaged cotton in the county at
It is unnecessary for the Standard something like $o.000.
to make an appeal for a largt at- -

feiid:Liir.p nf thi.se who exnect ot The k AHair,

teach during the coming winter. It The Richmond correspondent of
is their dutv to be present : besides, the Richmond limes says:
the law demands them to attend. On a large numoer oi ureeuauuru
Vri.biv :i lrcrp turnout of the com- - people are at Mt Airy in attendance
mitteemeu is expected, at which time upon the Fife meetings now being

they will be addressed on subjects oi neia mere oy Xivaugeiist rue. iuw.
interest. who have returned report several

hundred conversions and great in
i water iiesort. terest in the meetings.

Concord may yet be a watering The Schenck-F- if e difficulty has
resort one that means something not been allayed. A number of
and one that will give health te the people threaten to withdraw from
rundown in bodily strength, l his the Presbyterian church unless
spring and it is genuine i3 on the Judge Schenck withdraws from it or
little farm of J. V. cannon just is expelled, while a lew adhere u
beyond the depot. W ork in cleaning Judge Schenck and threaten to
un the surroundings is going on now. make trouble. It is a sad affair all
That the water is highly impregnated around."
with mineral properties there i3 no In the first place the Standard
doubt. Some water will be sent off belieyes that this is a malicious lie
at an earlv day for careful analysis, and a contemptibly mean one. But

J . , , I . , . .
If everything proves to be what all should it be true (we hope not; it
think possible it is probable that a goes to show a mighty mean spirit in
big hotel will be built at the spring, church members, lhe worm is iuii

i. . of fools and Greensboro may have
a vemietta issued. its share. " Have Schenck withdraw

The residents in the neighborhood or expelled !" deliver us from such
of Oak Grove, Cabarrus county, are stuff, pray! Supposing that Schenck

,i il. i l ll ii 1.1; r.
greatly excueu over uie tureaieueu i was gunner man was rui;, tauuuu
extermination of 'Squire Henry those Christians forgive Schenck as
Long's family. easily as did he against whom the

Several nights ago some one went attack was made.' There s lots oi
to his mill and turned the water on. whitewashel bosh in this world.
His three sons went down and let
down the gate, stopping the ma- - Charlotte Chronicle : A rather
chinery. The next morning a letter remarkable old colored woman is
was fouud in 'Squire Long's yard, Amanda Williams, who lives near
which read as follows: Lodo. She is Beventy years old and

" It is the intention of the writer nine miles to the city every
or writers to Kill cquire long, ins other morning to sell blackberries,
wife and daughter and two sons. Sometimes she "eet's a lift," she
The latter would have been killed saVR. bllt., 0ften walks' all the way
last night when stopping the mill gne get3 up before daylight, and is
irom running uui, ior uie presence 8eYeral miles on her way to town
ot the tnird son wnom we nave no wjjen tne fir6t streak of dawn ap
desire to kill, lhe daughter will be pears. She walks in her barefeet
shot souie day as she returns from an,i 8eem3 not to feel any fatigue at
teaching her school." aii Amanda's husband will be one

'Squire Long aud family are much hundred years old on the 19th of
alarmed over the vendetta issued jnw ue j3 strong aud healthy
against ineui, auu me uuan hub also.
caused considerable excitement in
the neighborhood.

The night following the receipt of
the letter Miss Long noticed a man
lurking around the premises. A
white man and two negroes are sus
pected of being the parties who are
making the
Chronicle.

average,

Another Faetory for Concord.
Subscription book for stock now

open. Will begin with $75,000.
Shares S100. More than $50,000
already subscribed. For particulars
and stock call on A. B. Young at

threats. Charlotte hp office in Allison building.
je 25-dx- w

A PLEASAXT OCCASION.

Xo. 10 Snutlny.Kctiool Convention.

The Sunday-scho- ol Convention of
No. 10 township was called to order
by the president After singing the
convention was led in prayer by Jno.
xi. ljong. a cordial welcome was
extended by II. T. Garman and was
responded to by W. G. Newell. After
a beautiful song by the choir came
the reports irom the various Sunday
schools :

Howell's Church Number of
scholars, (14 ; average attendance,
good ; literature, International Les-
sons; contributions, $3.

Bogt r's Chapel Number of schol
ars, GO ; average attendance, 20 ; lit
erature, International Lessons; con
tributions, $S.

Mill Grove Number of scholars,
, average attendance, T)0 ; litera

ture, International Lessons.
Union Sunday-Scho- ol R. Tope

reported this school in good

John II. Long's infant class sang
very beautifully, "Come to Jesus."
The convention was then addressed
by II. C. Cook on " .ftarly Impres
sions, bingmg by home choir. The
convention is then addressed bv
Robert N. Cook. Subject, "A Rest-
less People." After singing by the
choir, John II. Long gave a short,
clear-cu- t talk on " Fighting on His
Own Hook." W. G. Newell re
sponded to calls and gave us a good
common sense talk on common sense
things. II. T. Garman was called
for and responded in a short speech,
but containing much good advice.
The home choir again rendered some
sweet music.

The convention recommended to
the County Sunday-Scho- ol Conven-
tion John II. Tjong for the next yice
president of No. 10 township.

Mr. Robert Ilartsell was elected
secretary.

The president appoints Bethel
church as the next place of meeting.

There being no further business,
the minutes are read, approved, and
are requested by the convention to
be published by the Concord paperB.

There being no further business,
the convention adjourns without a
day. W. B. Black,

l'resident
Robt N. Cook, Sec'y pro tem.
The president requests that all the

Sunday-school- s of the township meet
at Bethel church August 1st to
appoint a delegation to the County
Sunday-Scho- ol Convention.

A DAVIE MAX'S S liUMiK TALE.

Five Men Overhaul llliu on the Fn f-
our Koal. Tie Him. Drive Him Ten

MilettThrwtiu'li the Country and
IColt II tin.

M. F. Kestler, a Davie county
man, today lodged complaint with
the oiheers that he was assaulted on
the public highway, tied and robbed.
His story will appear quite a strange
one to the people of this civilized
community, but Dr. Wilder, who
examined him, testifies that his body
shows evidences that he has been
handled by rough hands.

Kestler says that he is from Davie
county, and to substantiate that
claim, shows a certificate which in-

dicates that he is an agent for Mrs.
Fccles for the renting of a Davie
county farm. He has been out on
a peddling tour, going through the
country in a wagon with a young
woman whom he calls hisneice and
a boy whom he says is his nephew.
He was coming towards Charlotte
last Sunday morning from Union
county, and had just crossed the
Mecklenburg line, when the wagon
waa surrounded by five white men.
They tied him hand and loot laid
him in the wagon and then taking
charge of the team, drove through

for ten miles, when they
stopped in the vicinity of the iron
bridge in Cabarrus county. Here
his captors held a consultation as to
whether or not they would kill him.
The woman and the boy cried so
piteously that they decided it wonld
be too bad to kill him, so they went
through his wagon. They got all
his cash, amounting to 04.80. Ut
this they said he must give up $25
for practicing dentistry without a
license (he had cleaned teetn tor a
woman in Union county) and $30 he
must pay for carrying concealed
weapons, a3 they had found a gun in
his wagon. The balance, they said,
he must surrender as costs. They
divided the money equally among
themselves, shot off his gun and
threw it back in the wagon, returned
his watch, untied him, and departed.
That is his tale. lie gives the names
of his assailants and warrants have
been issued for their arrest Char-

lotte News.

Georirevllle It emu.
The faithful farmer will soon be

through "laying by" his crop, and
then he can rest from his labors.

The corn and cotton has come out
considerably since the recent rains.
If the seasons continue favorable
there will be almost an average crop
made yet.

Fiu'it is very scarce with the ex-

ception of blackberries. They are
abundant, and blackberry pies take
the day now.

Rev. J. J. Renn, of Salisbury,
preached an excellent sermon last
Sunday at Centre urove.

Dr. J. C. Brown and son, 1. A., or
Monroe, spent a day or two at
Georgeville doing dental work.

Messrs. Widenhou3e and Shinn
have found another rich gold mine.
This one is on the lands of W. M.
Widenhouse. The vein is about four
feet wide, and the ore is worth $:30 a
ton or more. If they do not sell
they will put up a stamp mill and
work it themselves.

We noticed an account in the
Standard last week of a rural gen-

tleman who went to Concord antt
bjught what he thought to be whis-

key, but when he had sampled it, it
wa3 simply good, cool water. We
know the gentleman. He lives only
about a mile from Georgeville. Wiley
says he would not care so much if it
had not been a " nigger " that
played the joke on him. Wiley also-say- s

that it will not be good for that
"nicker" if he ever meets up with

Jhim again. Lionel.


